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Nation's Belgian Guests : Repatriating German Prisoners : Darby Fair : Airplane Tricycle
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f S1- - jllilfPp S AMERIP.AIt AlplY nrad has repatriated 37,000 German prisoners to their homeland waiting for the ratification J1,

t; fSfffijIj are dcloused, fitted out with clean clothing, paid for all their extra work at "the official rale of four"ccnts dynd'rcembarke 4 j
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CROWN LEOPOLD, Duke of Brabant, heir
apparent to the throne of Belgium, who ia accom-
panying his soldier father and queen mother on their

visit to the United States.
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PUPILS OF the Frierids' West Philadelphia School, Thirty-fift- h

ni.rnct. nnd avenue. Grar Watson anil Klennor Hnhin- -
pori,, who .helped harvest the schoolyard's crop of peanuts, carrots,.

tioncorn.and hma limns
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AIRPLANE TRICYCLE, popular in London at present The tricycle
was designed by an English army aviator for his little daughter. Of

course it doesn't fly, but it gets over the ground in fast time.
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MISS MARION VANNEMAN, Miss Salome Gale and Miss Dorothy Ann Mundy, aides at the St. Francis Home for
Convalescent Women fete at Darby. The horse will go to the highest bidder in aid of the home.
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MISS MELYNDA WALTON, of Lansdowne, Pa., and two --young cows &
which are to be auctioned off at the St. Francis Country Houso Fair at . .y

Darby in aid of the institution. '
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MISS EDNA GILMORE, 2084 East Albright street, Philadelphia,
Photographs for this haclepuae feature shpuld be submitted through tilts " ,

matl, addj-esae- to the Beauty Corner, Evening Pudlio LEDafci, , - ;'
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